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The junior right-handed pitcher has started 11 games in the circle this season.

Rich has made 27 appearances, including 11 starts in the circle for the Green and White this season, throwing a team-high 105.2 innings. The junior right-hander's four wins lead the EMU pitching staff, along with her 60 strikeouts and two complete games. The Perrysburg, Ohio native has also had 59 at-bats this season with nine hits, including two doubles, one round tripper and four RBI.

In her two and a half seasons donning the Green and White, Rich has made 98 appearances in the circle with 39 starts in 309.1 innings of action. The junior hurler has fanned 184 batters which ranks 12th in EMU laurels and has pitched seven complete games with three saves in her time as an Eagle.

Rich and the rest of the Eagles will be back in action Friday, April 11 when they travel to Kent, Ohio to take on the Kent State University Golden Flashes in a Mid-American Conference doubleheader. First pitch of game one is slated for 1 p.m.